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1000-FO- OT BLAST EventsLoca I News Br i e fs SIHI SCOOTS

iiiiip wins
STUDENTS ENJOY SOUP
Nourishing Fluid is Served to 100 at Gates

COST IS SIX CENTS EACH

without opposition. Jhe measure
has already passed the house. The
bill provides that In the event a
department and the attorney-gener- al

cannot agree on the selection
of an attorney, the governor la
given power to designate the
counsel for - any governmental

'board or commission.
Apptoval of the measure by the

governor Is expected at once as
large legal fees charged by at-
torneys the last four years ft
working for the state have been
repeatedly subjected to adminis-
trative criticism. "

hot dish, which augments the cold
lunches brought by the students,
if ierved la the large school base--,
ment. which basement Mrs. Ful-
kerson Incidentally says, has bean
furnished and draped until It
presents a most pleasing appear-
ance.

High school at Jefferson, Stay-to-n

and Scotts Mills were visited
Tuesday by Mrs. Fulkerson and
Mr. Emerson, state high school
inspector with the state depart-
ment of Mucatlon. The . two
mad siaftlavisits earllea to Ger-va- is

and St. Paul high schools.
The county superintendent re-

ports finding greatly Improved
grounds at the Scotts Mills high
school, with plans for landscap-
ing in progress and other beautl-fieatlo- n

plans being worked out.
This school is beautifully located
on a high bench, reached from
the road by easy cement steps.

, March 20-2- 3 --Stat bas-
ketball tournament.

March 28 Spring open-
ing. ,- ',. ,-

April 12-1-3 Oregea
high school speech contest,
W. TJ. campus.

April 13-1-4 Sixth die
trict Zont conference,

April 21 Easter Sunday.,

Wooden Bridge in
Silverton Area is

; To Be Replaced
v One of the county's wooden

bridges, the Nusom bridge north-
east of Silverton, will have to be
replaced shortly, County Engin-
eer Hubba said yesterday follow-
ing an inspection trip with mem-
bers of the county court in the
Silverton and Marquam areas.--A

number , of tttdges were reported
in need of repairs also. .

The Nusom bridge is about 160
feet long, and will probably be
replaced with one of the pld steel
bridges the county has on hand.

Building Permits
Worth $1910 are

Taken Out: Here
. - -''

A total of $1910 worth of
building- - alterations was author-
ised yesterday by the city inspec-
tor, who issued three large per
mits and one small one. The con-
struction will involve three resi-
dences and one store building.

The permits follow: Paul Hen-
dricks, to alter a one-sto- ry dwell-
ing at 909 Market street, 1400;
A. Morley, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 524 North 17 th,
1700; Chester Murphy, to alter a
store building at 107 South Com-
mercial, 800, and the Thompson
estate, to repair a two - story
dwelling at 485 Chemeketa, $10.

Legal Services
Bill by Walker
Okehed by House
Senator Walker's bill providing

that all legal business of the state
be transacted through- - the office
of the attorney-gener- al who can
deputize special attorneys for de-

partmental work if he sees fit,
went through the house yesterday

longer are we
troubled with

food odors. Our new air
conditioner works.

THE SPA

Troop 8 Victor in Salem's
District, 26 in Polk

Scout Section

Ninety -- eight new scouters In
the Cascade area is the' record
set in the winter' round, up and
advancement contest conducted
during January and February,
Executive James E. Monroe re-
ported yesterday. Advancement
kept pace, with the round up, too,
to register 48 second class
awards, 12 first class, four star,
three life and 1S5 merit badges.
Scouters are men interesting
themselves in promoting the
scout movement.

Troop 2 0, Silverton, led by
Scoutmaster Harry Larson, top-
ped not only the Silver Creek
Falls district competition, but
also the whole area race. On the
basis of a point system, this
group strode far ahead of the
other troops.

Other district winners were
troop eight, Salem district, A. G.
Weeks, scoutmaster; troop 10,
Albany, Linn- - county district,
Carl Cennot, scoutmaster; and
troop . 26. Polk county district,
led by Wilmer Werth. The last, is
the second newest troop, in the
council.

Bronx Award Presented
Each district winner received

as prize an autographed portrait
of Dan Beard, grand old "grizzly--

man" of scouting. A council
award also, a bronze statuette of
a boy scout, was presented to
the Silverton troop for possession
until the next contest.

The winter roundup Is a new
experiment, and a very success-
ful one, according to Executive
Monroe who plans to make it an
annual drive. The next big item
on the spring is the
Juno camp session which will be
an all-coun- cil affair.

Credit Women to
Meet With Other
Credit Club Here

A Joint dinner meeting of the
Credit Women's Breakfast club
and the Salem Credit association
will bo held at the Marion hotel
Friday night at 6:30 o'clock. The
program will include musical en
tertainment and addresses by
H. V. Collins of the telephone
company and' Emma Broderick,
former manager of the Credit as
sociation at Bend who is here dur
ing the legislative session as sec
retary to Senator Goss.

It tar ii i (i

City Collect Wet at r t a

made It difficult for at least four
Salem motorists' to stop at stop
signs yesterday, according to re-

port of city police who booked
Emil Mass, Toate three, fined
IS. 50; Mrs. M. ' J. Meyers, 75
Marlon, fined 2,50; Flavlna Me-

ier, route seven: and Floyd B.
Btover, 2261 Hasel. also charged
with bavlpg no driver's license.
Speeding was also charged on the
blotter, to Theodore Both, 25 D

' street, and. Howard E. .Olson,
1008. Third street. West Salem,
who paid J. 60 fine to Judge A.
Warren Jones.

We are " featuring the Shirley
Temple dresses, size one .to 10
years. Fluffy and tailored types.
Margaret's Baby Shod, 415'Court
street.

Rock Money in Air Asking
that the court determine 'dispo-
sition of $3399.74 held by Marlon

'county for gravel taken from the
Santiam, answers were yesterday
filed by defendants in the suit
brought by Franc.es M. Kelley. De-

fendants are C. E. Taylor, who
claims 75 per cent of the gravel
was taken, from his place, J. W.

.Mayo and the Bank of Stayton.
The dispute involves property
owners on both sides of the river
and came up several years ago.

Old-tim- e dance, Chemawa M. W.
A. hall, Thurs.Nite. 25c ft'lOc.

Spragne Honored Wallace A.
Spague, freshman in Oberlin col-

lege, has been named to the hon-
or list' for the freshman class, the
college nnnounced th'is week. The
list includes the highest tenth of
the class. Twenty --one of the 38
places went to men. Sprague, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague of this city, finished Sa-

lem high school In June. m

Poultry wanted. Salem Fish and
-- Poultry Mkt. 173 S. Com'l. Ph.

010.

Demo Meeting Dr. F. L. Ut-

ter, president of the Marion coun-t- y

democratic association, has
called a meeting of that group
tor Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the county courthouse a here.
Speakers will include Representa-
tive Haight and John Beckman,
the latter discussing county or-

ganization.

Appraisal Made P. W. Owre,
Percy Seely and Helen Hiller
have made an inventory of the
estate of Bertha Ballweber, show-
ing the property to be worth
$1000, against which there is a
$2700 note due the school land
department, leaving a net value
Of $3300.

Call Fred E. Wells. 6832, for dry
wood.

Ask for Road Rudolph Butte
and : others have petitioned the
county court to establish a coun-
ty road In district No. 17,- near
Brooks, where there is now a pri-

vate road. Such action from the
court will give outlet to several
families, the petition states.

Sues for Divorce Charging his
wife deserted him March 4, 1934,
Clarence Graham yesterday filed
divorce complaint against Ruth
Graham. They were married in
Olympia, Wash , March 12, 1929.

Wants Freedom Alice Hooper
yesterday sued R. A. Hooper tor

Satisfy Judgment A claim of
$167.95 for damages on auto ac-

cident brought by Dale Ruggles,
through his guardian ad litem
Charles N, Ruggles, against, Gen-
eral Mills, Inc., S perry Flour com-
pany and Paul A. Lee, was filed
and settled In court yesterday,
with judgment for the $167.95
satisfied. The --court proceedings
were carried through as formal-
ity to close the incident

To Sirverton Tonight Going
from here to Silvertoa tonight to
meet with the Silverton commit-
tee of the-- Marion county Red
Cross will be Olive Doak Bynon,
executive secretary, Mrs. Helen
Lamb and Miss Frances Keene.
Plans for the year's Red Cross
program in the Silverton area will
be made at the meeting there to-
night.

50 A. beaverdam. See Geo. Vick.

McCnlloogh to Speak. C. B.
McCuUougb, assistant state high-
way engineer in charge of bridge
construction, will speak at the
Salem Lions club luncheon in the
Masonic temple banquet room to-

day ooon in connection with the
"Let's uit killing" campaign of
the Oregon State Motor associa-
tion.

Prints ft Pearl D. Skog-lun- d

was yesterday named exe-
cutrix, of the $1100 estate of John
T. Prlntz. . The will leaves the
property to the two. daughters.
Pearl D. Skoglund,. Portland, and
Eva Over, Salem. Appraisal will
be made by Oro O. Barnes, Geo.
Martin and Gladys L. Knapp.

Allow Claims The circuitJudge yesterday allowed as prior
claim against the International
reinsurance' company, in receiver-
ship, an $111.37 expense claim
filed by the state insurance com-
missioner.

Norse to Speak Miss Celia Ga-
vin, a Portland registered nurse,
will speak to an assembly of Sa-
lem high school girls this after-
noon during the activity period.
This program continues the voca-
tional series carried on for the
benefit of students.

Sis Get Jobs Six men found
temporary work yesterday
through the local office of the na-- t

i o n a 1 reemployment agency.
Four of the Jobs were straight la-
bor and two farm and nursery
work.

Exception Entered Teresa
E. D'Arcy, defendant as execu-
trix of the Peter H. D'Arcy es-
tate to appeal made by George
E. Man gas, has filed objection to
surety ef Themas J. Binder on
the appeal undertaking.

Unfinished Hearing was
started before Judge LewelUng
yesterday on the suit of Lord vs.
Riggi for an accounting in con-
nection with onion operations in
the Labish territory. Adjourn-
ment was taken until March 18.

Xjborg Arrested Charles Ny-bor- g,

fined $8.50 before the Jus-
tice of the peace at Jefferson yes-
terday for driving his car with
void foreign license plates, was
brought to the county Jail yes-
terday to serve out the fine.

Sues on Xote Union Central
Life insurance company yesterday
filed foreclosure complaint
against Dora M. Bloom Welch and

' others.

Authorize Bonds The pro

Nourishing soups are being
fed to the Gates school pupils tor

cents per week per pupil, Mn.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, was informed
while on a visit to that and the
Mill City schools this week. Near-
ly 100 pupils enjoy the soup dai-
ly, which means a S6 total cost
for the week or a $60 cost for
the 10 weeks the soup will be
served.

Included in this cost Is the pay
for a cook, whose salary the
Gates Woman's club is paying.
The cost also includes meats and
other Incidentals though the bulk
of the vegetables and the milk are
supplied by the school patrons.
From t to 9 gallons of soup are
served each noon to the pupils
and excellent soup, too, says the
county school chief, who got in
on a good big bowl of. it. The

S MODE SEEK

CITIZENSHIP

Seven additional applicants for
naturalization papers presented
themselves yesterday before
Thomas Gritting, to bring the to-

tal reporting Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at preliminary hearing to
19, an exceptionally large num-
ber for Salem. Appearing yester-
day were:

Cora Garland Ure, Royal Court
apartments, Salem housewife,
born in Canada, coming here from
Victoria, B. C.

Alice Emma Forgard, house-
wife, route seven, box 97, Ger-
man, born in Wisconsin and nev-
er outside this country, but re-
nouncing allegiance to Norway
through her marriage.

Gertrude Augustus S t e I n e r,
housewife, route one. Turner,
German, born in Portland, Ore.,
and renouncing allegiance to
Switzerland.

Oscar Theodore Sealey, farmer,
route four, box 398, born in Iowa,
returning to this country from
Canada.

Jessie Thomson, S60 North
Front, housewife, Scotch race,
came to this country from Eng-
land.

Gladys Ethel Carrico, 395
Richmond, Scotch, born An Kansas
and reentering this county from
Calgary, Canada.

Helen Blanche Lash, waitress,
111 South High, born in Canada
and coming here from that coun-
try.

Cougar, Coyote,
Bobcat Bounties

Collected Here
A aear record claim for boun-

ties was made at the county
clerk's office yesterday, with four
men producing scalps of four coy
otes, one cougar and four bob-
cats. Bounty on female coyotes is

Ray L. Farmer

WEEK
END

Well Stop and Get Iff
a set of Firestones li

Watch for Penney's Daily
, Feature lm This Paper

i

I
A New Shipment

and Just
While They Last!

Men's

Men's medium weight
unionsuits made from
fine comb cotton with
long or short sleeves
ankle length.

A Bargain!
Stock Up Today

Before They're Gone!

n
it --3

tneir
PLAN

ft

im m m

$2 each, on male coyotes, $1 each,
on bobcats, $1 each, and on cou-
gars, $5 each. In addition the
state pays a $20 reward for cou-
gars.

The cougar hide, a beautiful
one; was brought in by G. D. My-

ers of Mehama, who also brought
two bobcats. Henry Peterr, Sub-
limity, killed two bobcats and one
coyote. The other bounties yester-
day were claimed by J. H. Mauld-in-g.

near. Silverton, who had two
female coyotes, and A. H.' Mires,
with one male coyote.

Tribute's Paid
Dr. Morehouse

By Rotary Club
Walter Malloy, president of Sa-

lem Rotary elub, spoke in praise
of the late Dr. W. G. Morehouse,
a member of the club since 1922,
at the session of the club Wed-
nesday. He emphasized his regu-
larity of attendance, his cheerful-
ness under affliction and his hab-
it of never speaking ill of anoth-
er. Members paid a silent tribute
to Dr. Morehouse by standing for
a brief period.

The program consisted of mov-
ing pictures of the manufacture
of white lead "from pigs to
paint," arranged by J. J. Wilson.

President Malloy appointed Dr.
H. H. Olinger, Earl Fisher and
Grover HUlman as the nominat-
ing committee.

IX CHARGE WALNUTS
ZENA, March 6. Herman and

Dale Cresswell have charge of the
Vick brothers' walnut orchards,
including 100 acres and are busy
pruning the trees, a Job lasting
about three or four months.

SPECIAL
Oar Usual Ware, Complete 75c

Perm Oil J --B8
Posh Wave,
Complete - - -

Phone 8003
307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Hardware Co.

9c

69c

wood rolling pins 9c

no n
Unusual Display Expected in
" Opening of Construction

on Drainage Project

Emulating the shot beard
round the world 1000 feet ol
ditch will be blasted out In one?
single detonation early Friday
afternoon as actual construction
of the Woodborn-Habbar-d drain
age project gets underway. The
diteh, which will carry extra sur-
face water from some ?2 farms,
will be, when completed, six miles
long and will empty Into "a tribu-
tary of the Pudding river.'

Thirty - two . farmers 'of ike
Woodburn-Hubbar- d area' organiz-
ed a drainage district organisation

to secure federal aid. For
some time past men working un-

der SERA have been clearing
brush and preparing for actual
ditch construction.

The drainage organization has
been working through the office
of County Agent Harry L. Riehes
and the extension service at Cor-valli-s.

The project Is planned to
be ef such a type worth imitat-
ing. Art King, Irrigation special-
ist from the extension service at
Oregon State college, has been
working with the problem since
its conception and foresees great
value to the country through Its
removal- - of much damaging sur-w&t.- er.

This method of ditch digging,
where a distance nearly one-fif- th

mile in length is "spiked" with
dynamite and exploded simul-
taneously, is considered-unusual- .

"This is the largest attempt- - this
kind ever worked out In the Pa-
cific northwest," Riches says. A

sound recording machine with
newsreel cameras for Graham
McNamee will take "shots" of the
huge blast.

In order to see that every safe-gua-rd

is employed, A. J. Me-Ada-

powder company repre-
sentative, will set the powder and
handle he discharge.

Riches yesterday issued a pub-

lic invitation to all. Directions for
finding the location of the blast
are: Go one mile north of Hub-
bard and turn west at the little
white school bouse, one - quarter
mile past this to the Keiber hop-ya-rd

and on to McClery's farm.
High top boot are almost a ne-
cessity, the mud being six Inches
to a foot deep.

Martin Invites
Washington and
Utah Executives

Governors of Idaho, Washing-
ton adn Utah were Invited yes-

terday by Governor Charles H.
Martin to attend the fourth an-u- al

convention and banquet to be
held by the Young Democratic
League of Oregon in Portland,
April 13.

"I can assure "you that we
would accord you a most hos-
pitable and friendly reception,"
Governor Martin wrote. "This
gathering will draw prominent
people, young and old, from all
parts of the state in tribute to
the memory of the first young
democrat and the founder of our
party, Thomas Jefferson."

Ferrey Memorial
Service Will Be

Held on Sunday
Memorial services for Martin

F. Ferrey, minister of the First
Unitarian church here from 1921
to 1929, will be conducted at the
church Sunday morning at 11
o'cldck, with Rev. Richardson
Tebbets in charge. All friends of
Mr. Ferrey are especially invited.

Mr. Ferrey died at his home in
the Fruitland district early last
Saturday morning after an illness
of several weeks. He came here to
assume the Unitarian pastorate,
which he later resigned to prac-
tice law in Salem.

LOSS NOT HEAVY
SALEM HEIGHTS, March 6.

Contrary to early reports, M. E.
Ransdeli was not alone in their
home here which was partially
destroyed by fire Tuesday morn
ing. Only two rooms of the house
were damaged by the blaze and
the family has four other rooms
in which to live pending repairs.

SAVE I
up to

the Freight
on a

STUDEBAKER
Sedans as Low as $910

Here 2-D-

HUDSON
Sedans as Low as $900

Here 2-D-

TERRAPLANES
Sedans, as Low. as $765

Here 2-D-

Coupes $748

CARAVANED CARS

Stateniotors,hc.
For Details

i at - -

525 Chemeketa St.
Salem, Oregon)

. Open Nights and' Sundays

wen anotner
Afternoon Spoiled
with Worn -- Out
Tires , .s

'

toni$ni on
BUDGET

;V

Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday

PYREX GLASSWARE
6 Pyrex custard cups with rust-proo- f A Q
frame. Reg. price 60c, while they last aC

POCKET KNIVES
Special deal on Remington Pocket Knives . . .

numbers OaV numbers JUs numbers uOt

divorce, alleging cruel and inhu-
man treatment. They were mar-
ried here December 10, 1927.

Wages Eiempt In connection
with divorco suit of Grace Zak
against John Zak, the circuit
court yesterday ordered exemp-
tion of wages of the defendant,
and release of funds held by the

. eheriff of Columbia county.

Hearing Set Final hearing in
estate of Annabel Tooley has been
set for April 16 at 10 a. ra. Id
probate court here. Amon Tooley,
administrator, yesterday filed fi-

nal account showing balance of
, $336.50.

Ask Guardian Petition for ap-

pointment of S. N. Strubhar'as
guardian of Irene V eaten, alleg- -
edly incapable of handling her
own affairs, was filed with the
probate court yesterday. The es-

tate is estimated worth $1000.

Ask Dismissal M otlon for
dismissal was filed yesterday in
the case of William Cuchman
against E. L. Stewart and the Ore-
gon Pulp and Paper company. '

Garner f Estate Lucille Garner
has been appointed administrator
of the estate of John Charles Gar-
ner. 1

Appointed The $1600 Janet
Clark estate has been admitted to
probate,- - with Eliza M. Christen- -

, son, executrix. "

HOUSEHOLD PAINTS
Assorted colors paints and stains in
15c cans. To close out .......

PLOW SINGLETREES
30-in- ch eastern oak half strap single
trees. A $1 value for .

Mi
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0
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CAREFREE SUMMER DRIVING

WITH fOOfOOO TIRES

"Why spoil driving pleasure with worn
out tires . Come in and buy on our
budget payment plan. It is easy to equip
with safe, new tires "the Firestone way"
As Low as 40 Cents a Week

irCtOOC COURIER TYPE

Nicely Varnished

ENAMELWARE
Imperial gray enamel ware, the most durable
and nearest drip proof enamel ware made. Large
assortment of pieces and choose from all pieces
at 25 off.

Mfg. by LIsk Mfg. Co.

ROLLING PINS

bate Judge has authorized guar
dian or Caroline Beyer to pay
$23 to Louisa M. Propn for use
of the ward.

Etate Closed Final account-
ing of Myrtle C. Taylor as exe
cutrix of the estate of Enjma C.
Simeral has been approven by the
probate court.

Estate Clsel Final decree
has been entered in estate of Sar-
ah J. Wilson, of which Kate E.
Landon has been executrix.

New Registration
System is Set Up

A filing system with master
card index is being installed in
the office of County Clerk U. G.
Boyer for use in handling the
county registration. The new sys-
tem, when completed, will save
duplication of cards, but will save
time in. handling this business'of
the county clerk's office: The work
of switching the registrations now
on hand to the new system will
be carried on under an SERA pro-
ject, which will keep two persons
at a time employed. The work will
take about two months, it is
thought.

PILES CURED
WtUtont epMsttoa or lets of tins

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bldg. Phon, 6509

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
tor Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary
Disorder, Consti-
pation, Appendi-
citis and Tumors.
Neuritis, Asthma
and Bronchitis.
R he n m a t ism,
Throat, and
Glands, Skin Dis
eases. Positive Removal of Liv-
er And Female Complaints, Sto-
mach. Gallstones and pains of
male, female and children, all
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
Chines Medicine A Herb Co.
IS2S N. Commercial St Salens
Daily Office Hoars O to 0 p. m.
Ban. and WedW 9 to 10 ft.m.

Good quality hard
25c values

SIZE PRICE- - PAYMENT PER WEEK

4.40-2-1 $5.08 47c
4.50-2-1 ; $5.60 52c
4.75-1-9 $5.92 55c

t

30x3 Vi eL $4.33 40c

QMIul068 Ml OJOGIQGKB

mmK Rl ..Wll

Obituary
Cady

In Portland March 3, Dayton
H. Cady, late resident of 1396
North Fourth street, Salem, aged
55. Brother of Monroe J. Cady of
Salem, Rosetta Sheffield, Lydia
Hobbs and Alta C. Cummings, all
of Salem. Funeral services will be
held Monday, March 11, at 2
p. m. from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Co. with interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Printz
John Printz passed away at a

local hospital March 5. Late resi-
dent of 1176 South 14th street.
He was 69 years of age. Surviving
him are two daughters, Mrs. Pearl
Skoglund of Portland and Mrs.
Eva Over of Salem; three grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Martha
Mentzef of Salem; brother, Sam
Prints of New Springfield, Ohio.
Funeral services will be held at

' the Tetwilliger Funeral home,
Friday, March B, at 1:30 p. m.
Concluding services at Belcrest
Memorial park with Wooodmen
of the World in. charge.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court and High' 't Phone 9!

LAM1 CHIMNEYS
15c No. 2 - fn 25c Roches-- --j
Lamp Chimneys XUC ter Chimney XpC

9-O- Z. STRIPED GLASSES
A special purchase makes it possible to sell these
beautiful striped . j Q
tumblers for DiCdoz.

Should Bell for 83c

PINK GLASSWARE
Just received a wonderful assortment of pink
glassware . , f5 OA
Per piece . :. OC and UC

IGNITION BATTERIES
'No. 6 Bright Star Batteries A fk

Highest quality L.-4l:U-
C-

RAY L. FARMER r
Hardware Company

Salem's Pioneer Hardware Store
Court and Commercial Streets "

IE?T fo)
T U LfW

. m - s :
.

ii

ervice es,- - .unci ;

Center and Liberty Streets


